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$35,000 FEDERAL ROAD AID IS AVAILABLE TO McCOLLOCH
MYERS BROS. WILL Al>l) i/

STOCK DRY GOODS— WILL*' 
MYERS NOW AT MARKET

FED ERAL AID GRANTED FOR MASON
flyers Bros, announce that they 

vr i  add a stock o f dry goods to their 
grocery store, in order to better care 
for their patrons needs. Will Myers, 
member of the firm, left Sunday night 
for Dallas, to purchase the line, and 
si ipment of the new goods is antici
pated by the end of this week. The 
interior o f the grocery store is being 

j-ranged to accommodate the new 
■‘tack, and it is planned to have the 
it, ads ready for sale by the first of 
n, <t week.

1000,000. Tl.e State Highway depart- road building, but the appropriation 
ment thereupon allotted various of Dallas county was limited to *300,-1

ROAD IMPROVEMENT BY WINDROW .7 ^
pnation of *35,000. Dallas county Culloch county, but no move has been 
voted a huge amount o f bonds for made heretofore to accept the offer.

If the money is not used within the 
next ten months it will revert to the 
Federal treasury. Quite naturally the

(Continued on page 2)

STATE ENGINEER GRANTS MtCULLOCH COUNTY EXTEN
SION OP 90 DAYS TO ACT UPON APPROPRIATION OF 

535,000—COMMITTEE GREATLY ENCOURAGED.

County Judge Evans Adkins, Commissioner • R. L. Bums, 
County Surveyor W. P. Doty o f Brady, and E. T. Jordan of Mel- 

( vin, who composed the committee which went to austin last Thurs
day seeking Federal Aid for the Mason highw4£^£jLtt£P€d vprv

Monitor Windmills run lighter 
— last longer and cost less. O. 
D. MANN & SONS.

MISSOURI
STATE LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY
WROTE $68.000.000.00 
NEW BUSINESS from 
January 1st. to July 1st. 
This Year.
The Beat Policy for A n y  
Man or Woman.

G . A .  TRIGG
General Agent 

Brady Texas

thusiastic over the success attending the trip, ana report having 
been assured by the Highway commission that McCulloch coun-j 
ty’s appropriations tor the improvement of the Puget Sound to the 
Gulf highway through the county would be matched dollar for dol
lar by the commission, providing formal application for such aid, 
together with plans and specifications for the road building, were, 
placed before the highway commission within the next 90 days and ! 
had received official approval.
t Tlie outstanding feature of the com- gineer, Friday, anu by his assurance 
mittee’s visit is the fact that *35,000 of extending the co-operation and as- I 

| federal aid is available to McCulloch sistance of his department to McCul-, 
county for this highway, providing loch county in her road-building ef-i 

j McCulloch county can equal this forts. Mr. Windrow is a former Sun 
1 amount by having work under con- Sabaitc, and is a nephew of Sheriff 
, tract within the next !K> days. This j .  c .  Wall o f Brady. Quite naturally 
sum was appropriated for McCulloch he feels a kindly interest in the Mc- 

[ county nearly four years ago. and (,'ulloch county section. The cominit- 
I unle s used by June, 1!)21, will revert tee's visit to Austin was very timely, 
to the Federal treasury. This incans inasmuch as Mr. Windrow had just 
that if the Melvin road bonds, which niade a notation cancelling the M e-! 
were voted in the sum o f *30,000 over Culloch county appropriation. In or- 

I three years ago, can be disposed of Ber that The Standard readers may j 
anil the money uvailable for road un- fully understand the nature o f this I 

| provement along this highway, then Federal aid, the following brief out- j 
McCulloch county will be enabled to |jnc jg given:
take advantage of the $35,000 federal When Congress, nearly four years j 

1 a"* °Tfer«d- /  ago, passed the appropriation grant-
Tlte committed is enthusiastic about ing Federal aid to the various states 

the cordial reception given them by in their good roads building, Texas 
I Rollen J. Windrow, state highway en- was given an appropriation o f *8,-

Care of the Eyes

Is one o f  the most important rules of 
health. Overstrain, dim lights, irri

tation and many other causes may 
impair your vision, and not only in- 

jure the eyes, but cause nervous 
troubles and many other ailments be
sides.

Take Care of Your Eyes— let us 
examine them and prescribe the right 
glasses, if you need them. Expert 
optician at your service.

MATTRESSES
PILLOWS. PADS. CUSHIONS 

ETC.
Workmanship and material 
guaranteed to be the very best
and up-to-date. Renovating a 
specialty. Satisfaction guar
anteed. _

E . R . CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER 

Brads. Texas
Located 3 Doc .* North Moffett 

Bros. Sc Jones

MALONE & RAGSDALE
JEWELERS AN© OPTICIANS

COLUM BIA
GRAFONOLAS AND 

RECORDS
1,000 New One* Just Received

DAVIS &  GARTMAN
ML SIC DEALERS

■ V  DL Y  R
Brady’s Popular Amusement Place—The Home of Good Pictures

JULIUS LEVY, Proprietor and Manager

Coming Thursday, Sept. 30, Constance Talmadge in

“In Search of a ”
5-Reel Comedy Drama

“ IN SEARCH OF A SINNER" IS GAY WITH THE ADVENTURE OF A YOUNG WIDOW IN REVOLT AGAINST ASSOCIATION WITH MEN WHO ARE 
TOO GOOD. SHE DETESTS THEIR FRATERNAL ADVISARY ATTITUDE TOWARDS WOMEN. SHE IS INCLINED TO PUNCTURE THEIR INFLAT
ED IDEAS OF MORAL SUPERIORITY. SHE HAS THE ACUMEN AND THE DARING OF A CHARMING WOMAN OF EXPERIENCE AND SHE IS COR 
RESPONDINGLY DANGEROUS. MUCH IS TO BE EXPECTED WHEN THIS LIVELY YOUNG W IDOW BREAKS LOOSE. ‘ IN SE \RCH OF A SINNER" IS 
A DELIGHTFUL COMEDY OF HUMAN NATURE. DOS T MISS IT!

Below You Wilt Find Program of This Week and Nedt
Wednesday. September 22 
GLADYS »ROCKWELL

WHITE LIES
6-REEL DRAMA 

A powerful emotional talc of 
love and sacrifice. What would 
you do if the man you loved was 
denounced as a traitor ? A vital 
question in a vital drama. Would 
you lie to save your sister's honor 
at a cost of your own? A lie told 
to save a human heart from break
ing is the theme upon which this 
masterful drama is built. Its ac
tions are rich in tense situations 
which culminate in a felicitous cli
max. Miss Brockwell always sat
isfies in whatever she undertakes, 
and never has she been seen in 
greater advantages than in “ White 
Lies.”

— Also—  
"LOST CITY." 
2-Reel Serial

Thursday, Sept. 23. 
ALICE BRADY 

— In—

Friday, Sept 24. 
Wm. S. HART 

— In—

Saturday, September 25. 
ELSIE rERGCSON

— In—

Monday. September 27. 
R l'TH  RUDD 

— In—

EYES OF THE SCREAM OF THETHE FEAR BREED OF MEN
MARKET

6-REEL DRAMA 
A  drama of New York's well- 

dressed, self-satisfied society and 
the parasites who prey upon its 
pleasures, and feed on crumbs stol
en from the table o f the rich. The 
story’ of a parasite society pap-r 
which New York fears, and of the 
daughter of it# editor and owner 
who becomes involved in the mesh
es which town tattles weaves for 
another woman. Miss Brady's 
charm, dramatic ability and her

5-REEL WESTERN DRAMA SOUL NIGHT
Hart presents this picture of 

Western life with accustomed real
ism. Thrills thick and fast follow 
sensations in this unusually inter
esting photoplay. How Sheriff 
Hart made millionaire land grab
ber disgorge. Girls! If you want 
a man to love, you shoot him. See 
how it is done in “ Breed Of Men.” 
A crooked politician made him 
sheriff and tne sheriff made him 
sorry.

— Also—

5-REEI. DRAMA 
"Salt Of the Earth,”  the story' 

from which this picture was made 
drew nation-wide attention when 
it was published in the Saturday 
Evening Post. In No-Man‘s Land 
he had given his best and now his 
world was dark. Then She came— 
the light of his life—and loved him. 
What happened after that will pull 
at your heart and send you home 
a kinder, better, happier American. 
You will love the world just a little 
better when you see Elsie Fcrgu-

«-REEL SPECIAL 
A picture different from most 

you have seen. A scream o f the 
night is a photoplay weird in its 
conception, startling in its develop
ment: totally different from the 
usual run of picture offerings. 
Ruth Rudd, a surprisingly agile 
and graceful little actress appears 
as Darwa, the daughter o f a Geor
gia Senator, who was selected for 
the experiment. Kidnapped as a 
child and brought up in the jungle

creations in gowns and furs are 
shown at their best in this picture

Also Fox News, 1-Resl

“ MONEY TALKS" 
2-Reel Sunshine Comedy

— Also—
“ HIDDEN DANGERS" 

2-Reel Serial

role and she interprets it surpris
ingly well.

Also Fox News, 1-Reel

Tuesday, September 28.
J. WARREN KERRIGAN

LIVE SPARKS
5-REEI. COMEDY-DRAMA 

J. Warren Kerrigan starred in 
romantic story of the Texas oil 
fields; pleasing Comedy-Drama of 
love and romance. See the ter
rific pugilistic* in battle in “ Live 
Sparks.”  The play is replete with 
excitement and spectacular effects. 
In one scene a *750,000.00 oil well 
is sent up in smoke; in another ov
er a thousand oil workers and dep
uty sheriffs engage in a thrilling 
melee. Those who enjoy thrills, 
finished acting, lavish ness o f pro
duction and strong love interests— 
will f«nd “ Live Sparks”  to their 
liking.

—Also—
‘ FORBIDDEN RIVER"

1-Reel Scenic and Exciting

REMEMBER OUR PRICES ARE 15c AND 25c FOR ALL PICTURES EVERY NIGHT, INCLUDING WAR TAX. CHILDREN NOT IN ARMS MUST HAVE TICKETS.

Watch This Space Every Week for Coining Attractions
f

» \ y



THE BRADY STANDARD D A I
M. F. Schwsnktr, Editor

a* .second class matter May
17, 1910, at poaUiiflW# at £rady, t 
Tax., under Act o/M arch

Absorbed the B»uHj knterpi
the McCuüoïh County SUr 

May 2nd, T910

^ -C R E W  
Sr. O FF FIRST 

^ § ;  SALTW ATER FLOW
The dt-illinp crvw at Day well No 

4 has ju n  finished the netting o f the 
1-4 inch casing to shut off the firstADYKKIUHM; KATES .

Keadars, 7i»e per line, per issge «*'* water. The well is at a depth o f 
fiad Ads, 1 He per word par ia?«e t Jo ft. .Mr, Day is expected back 

lay Rates t.uteu upon Application (he Korth this week, and a sport
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A KB TOI1 SUPERSTITIOUS?
T H E  FEAR MARKET’ PLAY 

■' FOUNDED ON “ EVIL EYE"
T O

H a  X  L a i j W S y V »  C O -  I U  t  a  m U e  h M  bc.c n  ^ t t e n  o n

HP* A TfVF F YHIRIT •*•»*«-an<1 0,6 *>*rt**• play*in
V I  i s i l ' L  l . n n u u t  I human lives. It is an historic fact

* r î f î L H O j n E x u ^ a i  a f o j
-at *

s è i  àrnantou* reflection uAoi 
«MTActrr o f any person or fini

n
nn

the
n ap- 

w U k e f M -

m activities in the Day field 
ti^ipated foUowin^r his return.

is an

FEDERAL AID GRANTED 
FOR MASON ROAD IM

PROVEMENT BY WINDROW

(Continued from paye 1)

and promptly corrected upon 
the attention of the management 

Pa the article in queetien.
Metiree e f church eateruinmmita 

ssher* e charge o f admisr or ts made,
«Mhiar.ee, cards of thanks, reaolu- 
M a  of respect, and aU matters not

will be charged for at the reg- : hute h*Chway department is anxious 
rates. • to have this money used in Texas, and

if Me» ulInch county does not
The m anagem ent----- —“  *■- —

•ibility for any

Music trekire— *nd~thd 
uftfsic at that—is t^ be iiadvdHp^iih;. 
out the two days of the i^jJulillucU 
County Co-Operative exhibit on Oc
tober eth and >>t(h. ’’In ca  will . 4  a n
music *>$ ail ththUieag var.ctici-,' mil
itary airs gpd mgnfhql, fpre.gn wm.ic 
unU lim “ Star Spgny^d1j^»nner,\.and(

on account of a hen and a rooster 
kingdom was lost. The different

0 ,
ppy

7 t  *¿¿*1 ssanmes no re-
___  _ t utdebteduesa « -
> r r  1 by any empkye. tihlesa opdh 
Ih« written order of the editor.

imme
diately accept the offer, then the 
Ihoney will be given Dallas or some 
«thee- euwnty which ran use the same. 

The next Congress will undoubted-

will be squeezed it}. _
The'program i-dnrntlttee* 

to *nnbun£P having Micrn̂ d a'bontrdct 
for the two days with the ff?\)w!Wco3d 
band, one of tWc b u t mnsfclrt *fejrarrr 
nations hi this -crWm Th^bJK# w ill 
be composed uf ftftecrt ; !*•»♦**, tM  
best musicians Brown wood V ftpTur- 
riish. Tliis sum»' band'Tas' just’  re 
turned from Coleman where they play- 
ed alfk engagement during fl^^Cole- 
man and ward t agC»i»te»l ni

have their pet superstitions. 
The fear of the number 13 is common 
with us. The Evil Eye is the dread 
superstition of the Italian. Sickness, 
failure in business, love, or domestic 
affairs is laid to the "Evil Eye.’’ One 
possessed with the evil eye is avoid- 

. > i .  JU'Umed. spat at and in passing 
such a person a prayer is said or a 
sign made to break the spell.

On Thursday of this week at the 
ti » ¡«tre. Alice Brady in the 5- 

idel dn-.niH, “ The Fear Market,”  gives 
a remarkable insight into the ways 
and superstitions of the Italian race, 
sad the effect o f the “ Evil Eye.”

*g «h er great feature announced by
Mr. Levy for Thursday o f next week 
is Constance Talmadge in “ In Search 
of a Sinner." This is one o f this

4 —

»( " ¿ 'ffli, artist1» liest pictures, as well as
mJj »£ of the most popular ever shown

versa! approval tad <laiSWiwUTion
The Standard s . lasay-Fi-Ad jju«r |\ make appropriations for each state , j n f K (  tl was *hat « g > M

t m V n 'X m Z * w i'1" 1; ........*■ ;,ht- am;:jn l °\  F- d «* •*"“ *  ih* ^ Jin a , <fi0l...
th« words in your ad and idmit ae- « M  “ ,d required durmg the past four j pIayed letter music than the famed n
eoniirgly. Tern»« ca.-h unless you years, and the SUte highway depart-. caValry band which played for *“ ■" - j -t *•*». ■ .
Rave a ladger account with us. au nt is going to see that every cent j i!aae£-N«K sp. »kiag ,$t the Coleman
"7 ~ ~ _ ~~ ” 4i T> \a.«’ appropriation is used. picnic.
B R A D Y . T E X A S , Sept. 21. 11F20 with but ten months remaining to | T herf wifi not iwcati idle moment 
------------------------------- — ---- *-------- h»ve all the plans and sp»>cifications j during the entire two days program
•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦r approved, with the formal application 1 ror the tianil has pTdihised to fill ini
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦

_ ^  I , ,  ________ , ■  Omer Xock-
™ U.ar’̂ 'jast and most spectacular pic-®s¡í

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t *  —

jrity s
Have you a little exhibit in 

-'■hoo! district for McCulloch County- 
Big Co-Operative Exhibit October 5- 
<«h? ,

^  ^ ^ ^  ^  ^  J  ft)i aid acted npon. and the road work ,-very gap throughout^the day. unde 
.^dually contracted, imme«liate_ action tlie able direction of Leader Winfrey 
must be taken now. Consequently, Winfrey is a prominent Dallas banc 
Mr. Windrow, in granting the exten- leader, whose services were secure»! 
don o f 90 days to the committer, em- 1 by the BrownwooS organisation 1

tjirv^Jiaa just been booked by Mr. 
¡gpy .and will be shown in the near 
fl^Ati »-■• exact date to be announced la- 
■f*- The great tragedy that cost the 

America’s foremost stunt avia- 
.^till fiesh in the minds of the 

' eople. I»cklear was performing for 
in picture concern in California,

YOU T E LL'E M
“ Tell them The Brady Stand

ard’s Classy-Ki-Ad column did 
the work,” said B. A. Hallum, in 
reporting the sale of the last of 
the string o f Melton houses, pur
chased some months ago.

The Brady Standard
C l a s s y - F i - A d s

Carry the message to the folks 
who want to know— that’s why 
they get such good results.

FOUND

O -\  W  SHOTS ♦
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Percy Noodles says he cacried a 
three-dollar bouquet to the capitalist's . 
daughter last night and hgr little 
tirother calleil out from the fWmt door, 
*Tomc downstairs, ma; here’s the' 
l|rocery boy » ith a bunch o f bloomin' 
vegetables."—Dallas News.
f f ’-We—— ——o—e  - ■—— \

JIM HI EY B IA S  HERD t>F 
HEREFORD CATTLE— DEAL 

APPROXIMATBLY $1".»»»m oo

Ttie recent sales of 660 steers for a 
total consideration of RSS^OO, wa> re
ported in San Angelo Thursday.

Harold B. Opp. who has ranches at 
E«len ami Menard and who formerly 
lived here, sold 200 steer yearlings to 
Jim Ht»ey o f Pear Valley. McCull»»ch 
county, for approximately $10,000. 
The animals are Hereford* and were 
delivered at Eden a week ago.— Me
nard Messenger.

We still have l.awn Mowers. 
O D. MANN & SONS.

e 1

admidst a blaze of fireworks he
Jhasized the fact that whatever road i their efforts to make that band one ^  pl#ne ***** <ari*|‘W*, j  ,'r'
(juilding McCulloch county expected to the best in the state. 4* ''Pectacu ar ive. in e >

__ (.tltr fwrni ng rockets, he was unable to
. 1 sefAi?- gunge the rapidity of his fall,

Catarrhal Deafness Cgnnot Be Cured a7, ^  was only when a few hundred ,■charges.
by  local appucallom, as th*y «ariual reach ■

. , . . » I  dlaraacd porii i n  af Ihe »ar ThereJwlirv Aokin* is now preparing thej only wne wmy t„ <«iurrkBi 4e«rneM,
ia by a constitution! ren*»dy.

dt» with Federal aid. mult be submit- 
ted to his department within the P0- j 
day period.

FOUND— Pair o f rimless nose 
glasses with chain, in case, on 

Crothers avenue. Owner recov
er at Standard office by paying

formal application for aid on that por- | ciurlhti Ix» In.«, i. «aus* t ran In-
dit ton •t thè IBtion of Highway No. 9, lying south of 

the river, and Surveyor Doty is at 
work upon the plans and specifica
tions. Some $2,000 has already been 
expemied on this road, for which no 
Ftileral aid can now be had. How
ever, there remains something like 
$4.000 still on hand, and assurance has 
been given tbit another $1.000 is to 
be raised by citizens along this por-

S.m , 4 coaditton »1 tk« b. utoui hiitnc of 
tBo Kuititkuin Tube Wh»n this tub« If 
Inflanttd you h«vo m rumbilni oound or 
tmptrfeet h»an»e. b* d wMt u it !• «-ntirrly 
clMfd. t*rafn«M il the f n  $• the
.'nflammatlen ran hr r«-duc«d and thia tub 
r<atored to Ita normal condition, hcarlae 
Brill be dtatroyed f o r r v t r  Many c«a«a of 
deafneaa ar« caua*-d by catarrh, which la 
aa Inflamed condition of the mucoua flux 
facea. Hail a Catarrh Cure acta thru the 
blood cn th« mucoua aurface# of tho ayo- 
tem

We win ft«« One Hundred Doilara for 
aay rare of Catarrhal Deafn+aa that caanot 
be cured bjr Hal! a Catarrh Cur«. Circulars 
ft«a AH 1 ruiclMR Uc m mr. j ch*P*y * ct. gb>*hr.d

■fVT ¡ftlwve earth that he attempted to 
ptmlghti-n bis plane out. His efforts 
taffie^oo late however, and the plane 
xTeshifl to <arth killing both the in- 
t’V>fW'l*Yi'1'mi,n nnd bis mechanician, 
‘rtffs ftrsational film is everywhere 
; n ^ t  demand, and Mr. Levy’« ear- 
iiy  Ylbofcing is a distinct triumph for 
fiThl'

tion o f the highway. In other • words. (
$6.000 Federal anl is in imme»liate E vvrjopB  knpw s Ihe s ilv er-;
prospect. The »listrict engineer, who|t®Mll < OI»l tire is the 8C'me of 
lives at Coleman will pass upon these P^rfkctioU ill au to  - tifltk. -  -Wet
plans and specifications before being j CSI'l'.i thfTIT t f f  
submitted to the highway »lepartment »tru ck «. SimpkOB- & Ctk
in order to assure their being passed

)r
Y<_________________

Cold« Causa Srtp anc
UtUATIVr BROMO OUINBiE Tablet, re »er« tk « 

uc. 1 Sere U onlr on* ' Broas Cumin*. '
». Vi. GROVt. S cUoaturc os boa. Stc.

L O S T -
LOST —  33x4 Racine casing, 

mounted on rim, between 
Brady and Rochelle. Leave at 
Brady Auto Co., or Sellman Mer
cantile Co., Rochelle.

FOR SALE— 1850 head of A r- 
gora goats. W. C. Buniguardner.
FOR SALE— Auto Trailer, $75. 

0. L. McSHAN, Brady.
FOR SALE— The W. L. Hugh -

residence. Sec S. S. Grahar 
Brady.
FOR SALE — Self-Starter fer 

Ford car. W. C. BUMGUARL - 
NER, Brady.
Who wants to buy n good Brady 

I residence at a bargain? App!- 
jat Vincent’s Store, Brady.
FOR SALE— One team of 4-y 

old mare mules, broke ana 
gentle. Gotfried Swenson, Eas-
Sweden.

WANTED
Some nice res. 
Will take trad 

J. F. SCHABT

without delay. BODY OF BOWIE DRAPER.
Thi> leaves $30,000 Federal aul still I DISINlfcRKD AT RANGER.

available an»l. under ordinary circum- MIR BI.RIAI. AT LOHN
.-Unices, this would be met by the
Melvin $30.000 road bonds. Unfor- The SUndard is advised that the 
tunately, just at this time, the bond ^  of Bowie draper, who died dur- 
market is off. due largely to the fact 1in* the “ f » * “  ‘T 'd*niie at Ranger

FOR SALE — 
idence property.
] or give terms.
| Brady.

WANTED— All of your Clothes! — 0 — -  —. —---------
that need Cleaning, Pressing hOK ^ALE— Full blood ringlet 

or Repairing. Best work in Bra-! Plymouth Rock CockereL 
dy. KIRK, of course. Nuf-Sed i Thompson strain. $2.50 eacr.

„  ---------------MRS MILLIE STAPLETON.
Bring us .your Hens a n d  ¡"A N T E D — Two traveling sales- Rochelle, Texas, 

stork for Km-d’ Springs. Will pay you 22 cents men. C «i make $100 to $500 -
per pound this week on all sizes, j 1*?. month, if possessing right SALE — One 7-passeng» r
t̂j a y HEW PRODUCE CO. ability. If interested, write to :. * handler car in fine mechar-

__ — -  Box 382, Bradv. *‘‘»1 condition. Appearance &s
___ _ _  J r r r r r  _ . ; --------- good as new. Will sell cheap, cr

W. W. WILDER FOR RENT ggg _*?*«• a«», q .
i FOR RENT — Three up-stairs! MISCELLANEOUS

rooms. Apply Broad Merc an-, 
tile Co. BUY TREES NOW.

Why 
tion at 
t ’ollegc
«chon I ?
for info

Hoo 
the bt

eto
lines
Agi

i-a- Ì that

Th.

i! turai 
»*, a State
low. Write

<ng so. 
000,000 
MnA » hi

roveri)ment .s o ffe r -1two >'e*rB *F°» « t « 1 27 has been
the g . ! disinterred by the Milford Undertak- 
oating Í 'n^ ^°- that place, and Monday was

ation.

r Kit
Cabi

hen Cabinets , 
let made. O.

're
D.

MANN & SONS.
. The John Tarieto’

Su
Write fo

n Agricultural Col- 
Texas, ie your 

information.

s on Tents and 
Complété stock 
SONS.

French
and IB'< interest on 
loan they are now I 
it puts the market on 5f » road 

i bonds way below par. There is pros
pect, though, of an improvement in 
the bond market, and it may be pos
sible before the expiration of the 90- 
day extension period, granted by Mr. 
Windrow, to sell the bonds at some
where near par. It is more than like
ly, however, that not over $25,000 of 
the bonds will be sold, and therefore 
$10.000 federal aid will have to be 
matched on the southern eml o f the 
road, if we are to take full advantage

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Classes of 

Building and Repair Work 
Phone 151 BRADY, TEXAS

Get our price 
Wagon Covers.
O. D. MANN &

Bring us your Hens and 
Springs. Will pay you Z2 cents 
per pound this week on all sizes.
■AYH EW  PRODUCE CO.

' j the .Mason road has been stopped until
DE I.A\ AI. cream Sepaiators approval can be had o f plans and spec- 

pay for themselves in what they mcationt covering the work, it is 
save. O. D. MANN & SONS. | propoaed *  eBde/ vor to raise another 

We pay Top Prices for Chick- subscription, many citizens having 
ens and Egg-. We also Want signified their willingne.-s to sub-
your Turkeys. Brady Broker- scribe to the road fund if their sub
a g e  Co. j scription is matched by federal aid,

Bad breath b  a symptom of a dis- j *»"<* thereby $2.00 is made available 
ordered stomach, and w»ak digestion.' for every $1.00 contributed locally.

"'¡’he rftnedy for it i« Prickly Ash Bit- 1 _______________________
tew; the medlOn.J for men It purges ^  _  ________
-he Stomach and ' '  v.» i o f /ormFnted W* TTl*t
Tood and impurltle«, purifies the ^ V n o t r o o ^ 'K i ^ b M «
M-eath. clears the compl xion of >al- quinm* .nd doe. not c.u.e • « » « ■ « «  »o» 
(iwnns an>i ma-'1 nu'fee! f'-,e. P, no«»og »n.be.d R.memoer the lull «m e «»J

$150 per bottle, 
special agents.

| shipped to Brady for burial here. I 
Draper was the oldest son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. D. Draper o f Lohn. and 
' was one of th»' early victims of the flu I 
J epidemic. His death and burial at 
] Ranger occurry»! before any of the j 
1 members of his family here were no- 1 
; tified. At the time his wife was very I 
i ill at the Brady sanitarium, and it was 
, some time before she was apprised j 
jo f his death. His wife and two chH- 
(dren are now with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Haines at Lohn. A 
brother o f the deceased was taken ill

.¡with influenza at about the same time,
* i . i  _ r»p,.» -»MMf uiu Utl.Cil.v4,

In order that full advantage may be | and wag brou(fl)t back hl.r^  dyinjr
shortly after his return home.

It is presumed the body of Bowie 
Draper will arrive here tomorrow 
»Wednesday) mbming.

STOMACH TROUBLES

E. w. o  aova. soc.0*1------------
T  , r. 1 took lor th* »um.tuie «.*Trigg Drug C o., i ________________ _ _ _ _

Death of Mrs. I»y Gordon.
Huwules Buggies are lower in The death of Mrs. Ivy Gordon oc- 

jriee, but higher in quality. O. curred at the local sanitarium Satur-
D. MANN & SONS. ¡day morning at 9:00 o'clock, the cause
y ------  - - - __________ _______ _ of demise being peritonitis. Mrs.

Gordon’s home was in the Priddy com-

YOUR AD!
If you failed to get it ic this 

paper
T H E R E ’ S ANOTHER

CHANCE!
Let us have your advertising 

copy for

NEXT FRIDAY
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD
•  TWICE-A-WEEK
»  BRADY. TEXAS

*
♦

♦
♦
*

^  munity. 14 miles north o f Goldthwaite 
*  and she was visiting her brother, 

John James, at Melvin at the time she 
4  trg. taken )** The body was shipped

Sunday noor. to the Priddy communi- 
ity for burial.

4 
♦ 
«

0  *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦
4
• J Now Perfection Oil Cook Stov-
♦ es. 0. D. MANN A SONS.
♦ Carter's lux, Pastes. Glues and
*  Mucilage*. The Brady Standard.

! Sealy Mattrenaes are a pillow 
'for the body, O. D. MANN &
ISONS.

Extra copiés of The Brady Stand
ard. 5« each.

Indiana Lady Had Something Like 
Indigestion Until She Took 

Black-Draught, Then 
Got AU Right.

Seymour, Ind.—' Some time ago 1 
had a sick spell, something like indi
gestion." writes Mrs. Clara Peacock, of 
Route 6. this place. "I would get very 
sick at the stomach, and spit or vomit, 
especially in the mornings.

"Then I began the use of Thedford’» 
Black-Draught, after I had tried other 
medicines. The Black-Draught re
lieved me more than anything that I 
took, and I got all right.

"I haven't found anything better 
than Black-Draught when suffering 
from trouble caused by constipation.
1* 1« * * * y  .m i  « n r . O n  h * taken In 
small doses or large as the case calls 
for.”

When yon have sick stomach, indi
gestion, headache, constipation, or 
other disagreeable symptoms, take 
Black-Draught to help keep your 
system free from poison.

Thedford't Black-Draught la mad« 
from purely vegetable Ingredients, 
sets in a gentle, natural way, and has 
no bad after-effects. It may he safely 
taken by young or old.

Get a package of Black-Draught to
day. Insist on the genuine, Thedford’a.

At your druggist's. N c 141

Kodakers Attention!
We arc the only Kodak 

, Finishers in Brady now
. ? and we are better

■¿ijb- equipped to do fine
Kodak Finishing. We

appreciate your business.

Brady Studio
BOX 52 BRADY, TEXAS

FOR SALE

ia the riuht time to buy 
hOR RENT — Two furnished trees, vines, shrubs and bushes 

rooms tor li^ht house keeping. Get the best. See June Coornr. -  
|MR»S. E. B. RAMSAY . Mer at the courthouse.

No W orms Tn a Healthy Child ~
AH children IrwUed «ith worm, have nn '»n- 

h>-althy rotor, which indicate, poor blood, sad a* •
! H O T y ^ K 1 fV»r chic, • ro .n m c  tr» « „ „ »  rule, there U more or leu f.tomach dl.turborv-¡u u L sr. lor salesrooms to rent, »¡roves tasteless chin tonic given regular:*
I Phone 14. J. R. B. Fairchild, ,or‘*0 or three woe», will enrich th. blood, ini
’  H r n d v  : Provr 'he dkeMkw. .n d  act u  .  (kner»l Streojf l

1 “  *-v - email Took to the whole lystem. Nature will tb-w
~  ' r —— , »brow off or di.prl the worm., and the Child will be

irOR SALE— One registered Po- 111 noth pimsaai v> uke. sa perbot-- 
land China Gilt, six months ~~  "

|old. G. C. KIRK. Bradv. KILL SCREW WORMS.
! * — ------ -  Heal wounds and keep o ff
FOR SALE— My home place, 2 (flies with “Martins Screw Worm 

blocks South of Central school Killer.”  More for your money.
building. See HENRY MILLER 

“  Brady,__________
and your money back if not sat
isfied. Trietr Drtur Co.

For Sale
New Fords

W ill take in second-hand 
Ford

J .  L . Morgan
PHONE 214

Brownwood, Texas

TOO
LATE

Daatii only a matter of short time. 
Don’t wait until pains and aches 
become incurable diseases. Avoid 
painful consequences by taking

COLD MEDAL

T b« W 'r M ’d «tardarti r .rrrd y for kidney, 
lv*r, blflddor and uric »cid trn u W «*--th . 
National R » c .M f  c f Holland sin. c 1686. 
Ouarzntsad. Thraa si zee, all druggists, 
leali 1er the e u m  Gehl M e h l mm mwmrr bea

HAVE some second-hand car 
bargains. MANN-RICKS AUTO 
CO., Brady.

W e Want Your 
Wants

Ice

Phone 125. and we will make prompt delivery of your Ice 
Order*».' If yon don’t get service, make complaint to manag 
er, and he will see that your orders are given prompt and 
careful attention.

G. A. BUNDREN. Manager

Mann Bros. Ice Co.
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Your Teeth May be the Cause of That
Ailment You Have

It has been proven that bad teeth aud gums have caused rheumatismt kid
ney and heart troublef and many other ailments, also death.

V N

y»* • ;  « \ .

17

f I

I have just finished a post graduate course at the Columbia University in New York City on Diagnosis, 
Radiograph, Oral Surgery, Pyorrhea, etc. This is one of the highest courses in dentistry, and I am thereby 
enabled to make scientific diagnosis and treatment o f your teeth and gums. Consultation free.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY, DENTIST
Over Broad Mercantile Co. Ladies Rest Room Phone 81 Lady in Attendance

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !  north of Brady, Sunday evening and
♦ left with them a fine boy. The con- 

gt atulat ions of their many friends are 
extended the proud: parents.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * '  HALLUM Sr.LLS LAST OK

i LOCAL «KIEFS.
♦
•♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * _

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Mann are now ’ i>. p. Savage ia here from Philadel-
located in their California home at phia for a few days while attending to 
Hollywood, to which place they order mattera of business. Mr. Savage tak- 
their Brady Standard sent. I keen interest irt the oil develop-

---------  ment* o f this «eetion, and is especial-
Congratulations —twice over —  ire ly interested in the Texas Meers test 

due Mr. and Mr*. John Jones living nn the Hargroves tract in Concho 
five miles north o f Brady upon the county, 
arrival last Thursday, September 1 t»t h '

♦
♦
♦

PERSONAL MENTION
♦ 
♦  ! 
♦

STRING OF HOUSES ON MEL
TON AVENUE PAST WEEK

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BUREAU OPENED DISTRICT COURT 
TO GET MEXICANS OPENED MONDAY 

TO PICK COTTON SEPTEMBER TERM

o f  twins—a boy and a girl. Mother 
and babes reported doing nicely.

"New Eden 
t>olT̂  o f Ji 
:C ^ i  aig V 
bok J  after 
are $ad  to

Mrs. C. A. Yoas renews the sub
scription o f her son, Dick Yoas, to 
The Standard. Both Dick and H. A. 
Yoas have been farming in Montana, 
but on account of repeated crop fail
ures, were obliged to try their hand 
at something more remunerative. 
They are now located at Everett, in 
the state o f Washington, where the 
former is employed in the lumber 
business, while the latter is working 
fn a store.

J. N Craig and wife have returned 
fromlTulia, Texas, to the Garden of 
"New Eden” Eldorado, arriving at the 

Jim Craig Sunday night 
went on to Brady Monday 

after some business there. We 
have these estimable peo

ple return to us.— Eldorado Success.

--------------  *Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brattle y came up.
from Mercury Monday i- ;
.t of a .lav or two here Mr Beasley Mr am* Mrs John Wn<rht oi Xhv Calf 
states that it all but broke his heart ( r~ k ‘-«»"tnunity upon the arrival of 
to miss the base ball game played a fin“  on Mohday, September 20.
here by the ladies team, but that the , An unu"ual coincid*nt »  that the l,t’ 
game caught him with a lot o f fence **  »'¡rthday fall, on the same

day as the anniversary of his father s 
nativity. It is not very frequent that 
father and son claim the same day

B. A. Hallum is not the only Brady 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Estill are here citizen who has an abiding faith in 

from Grapevine on a visit. * j Brady resident property. Several
J. C. Koerth was here Monday from months ago Mr. Hallum showed his 

Yoakum on a business visit. -  [faith by buying the Melton string of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spiller were up ^rent houses on Melton avenue, five in

from the Brook tanch on a visit Mon- number. Within the past couple _ _  ___b____ w
l,»y months, five citizens have likewise Roy Miller, secretary o f the Rural Aside from

Albert Hennersdorf returned F ri- , demonstrated their faith in Brady by Land owners’ association announces «nd land title cases, nothing ha 
day from several weeks stay in Fort buying a house apiece from Mr. Hal- the opening o f “ the sgeney for protec- far come up for trial.
Worth ; lum as homes for themselves and fam tion of Mexican laborers’’ in Nuevo) Tiie grand jury, with Henry Davis

Mrs. Grace Smith was among the ilies The houses are all well built I-aredo. The agency will supply co t- ' *a foreman, is still in session. Corn- 
visitors in Brady from Rochelle last residences of four and five rooms, otn pickers and other farm labor to ' posing the grand jury are the follow-

I Listed as purchasers are Jim Mayes, American farmers and ranchers and! »ng: J. C. Brown, T. Gray, W. I.

Corpus Christi, Tex., Sept. 19 — ( District court was convened Monday 
Arturo de Saracho, consul general for morning at 10:00 o ’clock, Judge J. O. 
Mexico at Laredo in a telegram t o ! Woodward presiding on the bench.

number of divorce case
so

Mrs. Nat Bardai» were ! employed at John Mayes’ blacksmith will be operated by the Mexican gov- Moore, J. A. Harkrider, Arthur Neal

L
Congratulations are being extended

Saturday.
Mr. and

business visitors here from \\ aldYip shop, who purchased the first house; ernment. j E. H. Beakley, E. D. Rivenburg, Lee
community Monday. . j V. C. Stepp o f Van Zandt county, who The farmers will be required to Vaughn, Henry Davis, Clarence Trott,

Joe Ogden, who i* working f o r :  recently moved here with his family sign formal contract with laborers; Theo. Lyckman, M. M. Schaffer, N.
Wuples Platter at Stamford, spent to make their permanent residence in and to j ly a fee of $2.50 covering G. Lyle door bailiff, L. J. Wood, walk-
Sunday with home folks. : McCulloch county; George Bundren, cost o f drawing the contract, p re par- ing bailiff.

Boyd Ruinbolt ha* returned from 1 manager 0f  the ice plant; Mrs. J. C. ing passport and other necessary doc-1 The following compose the pet.t
: Dallas and will remain in Brady dur- Edmondson, who recently became a uments. Laborers thus employed will jury for the first week: H. H. Ses-
ing the cotton season. | Bradv citizen, having moved here pass through the United States immj- sions, John Cotton, Curtis Benson,

contract Lon Locklear, H. B. Murphy, F. W. 
is employed at the Embry gin. f  laborers.’’ | Otte, E. T. Williams. W. O. Wester-

Other recent purchases of Brady The Mexican authorities purpose to man, L. A. Doran, Arthur Moseley, S.
H Gainer, Joe Carroll, J. W. Cum-L. O. Marshall was in from the 

i I.ohn community Monday, reporting

down for rebuilding, and it was simp 
ly impossible for him to get away.

mins, E. W. Woods, L. O. Marshall« 
W. E. Campbell, J. R Taylor, C. M. 
Connrod, A. E. Cochran, J. W. Mill- 
sap, H. H. Harkrider, A. L. Hollo
way. V

V : and the same month as their birthday, Yom kippur, (he da> of atonemeirt. , , „  , ...... ,•ii i i j  . __  but J°hn Wright, Sr., and the Junior
! Wright will henceforth enjej thatwill be observed tomorrow (Wednes

day) by all local Jewish people. The 
stores of merchants o f this race will 
be closed all day, and the occasion 
will be observed as a fast day. Yom 
Kippur follows » ,i days after Rosli
Hashanah. the Jewish New V e a r s , ,* ^  -. . .  . . . .. „ , , a i l  right to the title. While in Bradywhich is observed on the ldth and . ,; .Monday he volunteered the mforma-

Ton that he

privilege.

Bud Crawford, sage of Paache, is 
destined to lose his title o r  rather, 
by his own act, he is going to forfeit

is observed on 
14th o f September as a feast day. intended to locate at 

Bradshaw, Taylor county, the coming 
The interior of the Sam H ugh*|year M(| that his 8ojcurn in the Pas-

building, on the South side o f the j chp community wa* limited only until 
sipiarc, is being overhauled and ren- time wouU1 ^  re<tuirtd to
ovatod in preparation for its occupan- [ Kather hjs crop His son-in-law, R 
cy by the Brady Water & Light ( o. g Math«, who is employed with the 
offices. Supt. Kirchner states that f,’ mt>ry gin, will probably move his 
the move from their present quarters fami,y to Toyior county with Mr. 
will be made within the next few days, Crawford. Mr. Crawford has a daugh- 
and that they will be ready to wait on ’ lef „ vJ||(r jn thal acCtion. so he does 
their customers at the new location by i___ ,  , « a i  v*.WWW* VM<W« »-» •• •-** **' --¡t -»**-- ts>

strangers. He admits that last year 
and this have more than mnde up for 

Mrs. J. F. Schaeg returned >atur- ^  droutby years he passed through, 
day from San Antonio, where -he had a|)d My8 McCulloch county will al- 
been the past several weeks with Mr. Nvayg seem Hke home hinii but now 
Schaeg’s mother, while recuperating he hcarg the cal, ^  .<>fo West youn|i 
from the operation for appendicitis, ’ n)an> and grow up with the country.”
which she underwent at Austin. Her j ____________________ _
many friends are pleased to know | j am  ¡pped  to  turn  ou t the 
that she return* greatly improved, ^  Qf WQrk w ith ollt (iamaJfe to 
and while still feeling the effect« o f j ^  ds ra jn  0(. 9hine. H ave 
the ordeal, is rapidly regaining Her hat w in ter  su it C leaned and 
strength. J p resged by  th e  latest m ethod . It

P hone

Brady citizen, having moved
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Waddle were j from Voca, and Amos Campbell, who gration office at Laredo as 

business visitors Monday in Brady 
from the Lohn community.

resident property include the J. B. assembly laborers who desire farm 
Davis home and surrounding acreage | work in Texas in a camp in Nuevo 

j everything looking prosperous out his | located south o f ^town on the Mason Laredo, ready for the call of farmers,
( uray. 'road, which was bought by J. H. Mr. de Saracho says in his message.

J. R. Herd came in from Doolc Moh- i Kirklen of San Saba. '  Mr. Davis in The contract, prepared by the Mexi-
! day after supplies. He reports that turn bought the E A. Jeter residence van government, is designed to pro-
section as looking fine and with cotton on the north side, and occupied the J tect the interests both of the employe
picking the order o f the day. same with his family. Mr. Davis also and employer, and is in keeping with I E qu ip  your Ford truck w ith

Miss Grace Sheppard, who has been bought Mr. Jeter’s interest in the the contract required by the United \ SilvertOWIl Cord tires, and have
; spending the past three months with Davis and Jeter barber shop, Mr. States immigration service. the satisfaction Of knowing that
¡her sister, Mrs. R. S. Glaze of Fort Jeter moving to Riownwood. , ■ --------—-----------------—-----  VOU are getting the best service
¡Worth, returned home Tuesday morn- Carroll Gray recently bought the KILL THE BLUE BUGS. that has ever been put into an 
ing. ¡Virgil Lee Se.-sions home on North And all blood-sucking Insects auto tire. Simpson & Co.

I Mr. and Mm. W. G. Baxter spent Bridge street and has occupied it with by feeding “ Martin’s Blue H ug The old reliable, Peter Schut-
, Sunday here as guests of his brother, hi* family, having nioved m from Remedy”  to your chickens. Ab- tier Wagons___ the world’s stand-
i D: Baxter and family. They were Calf Creek in order to take advantage solute satisfaction guaranteed by ard since 1843. O. D. M AN N  &

Brownwood to Uvalde of the Brcdy schools. Mr. Gray will Trigg Drug Co. SONS.
continue to look after the farm at —— —— — ——  -
Calf Creek. REPORT OF CONDITION OF

________________________ u THE BRADY NATIONAL BANK
Typewriter Ribbons for all make,; At B' “ dy’ th“  State of Tex**‘ bu^ a* ^

machines. The Brady Standard. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, (except
A few Ice Cream Freezers .those shown on band  c) ................ ............................. $303,805.98

O. D. M AN N  & SONS.

| enrouto from
j for a visit.

5b’. and Mrs. Ed Baker and family 
|came over from Junction Saturday for 
I a brief visit. Mr. Baker is employed |
[ with a crew of drillers on the Beasley j 
ranch in Kimble county. v f

««• Elizabeth and Lula Mildred left.
; White and brother, Walker White, d  ------ ——---- --------— -
Mason, were here Sunday enroute to GE I MOKE EGGS.

¡school, the young ladies going to By feeding Martin S Egg 
i Ward-Belmont, Nashville, Tenn., and Producer. Double \our money 
| Walker to Terrell school at Dallas, back in eggs oryour m oney uses 
They wore accompanied us far as Dal- in cash . Martin S Roup Renie- 
las by their brother, Tom, and their dy Cures. Guaranteed by Tngg 
father, J. W. White brought them to Drug Co 
Brady from Mason. # *

Dr. Jack Ragsdale returned last j 
Thursday from Brownwood, where he fixtures, 
attended’ the marriage of his sister,! Bring 
Miss Marguerite, to Mr. Edward Os- Springs

will look like new. 
BAKER, The Tailor.J. N. Craig was a business visitor 

in Brady. Mr. Craig has moved back 
to the Eden country from Tulia, where ! g^ANTON IS TOLD

NO RESTRICTION ON

80.

he has been living the past several 
years. He states that he has leased 
out his Panhandle property and will 
again make his home in this section, 
at least for the present. Mr. Craig 
says there is no question but what 
they have plenty of wind and water 
out in the Panhandle.

Friends of C. A. Yoas, who has been 
at Marlin for the past couple weeks, 
taking treatment at the well, wiii be 
glad to learn that he is reported show
ing improvement. Mr. Yoas some 
years ago suffered a sunstroke; at 
another'time, was bitten by a snake, 
and more recently sustained a frac
tured hip in a fall, all Of which have 
contributed to his recent failing in 
health. . „

_____  K
The stork visited the home o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Kirby Huffman, four miles

Loh.4.ii4-- 9 a-*: - • flg j •

COTTON FOR GERMANY

Customers liability account of acceptances o f thu
bank purchased or discounted by it ..................  24,967.14

Overdralts, unsecured ....................................................
U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation ( U. S. bonds par

........... ..................................................................................................................... .  50, 000.00f Mindi -pfl wo fini! f e f . rv, ,■ mw td.iuMuu tui utoty ui uuit-r Utposils
or bills payable ........................................................  100,000 00

105,000.00Owned and unpledged
Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank <50 per cent o f sub

scription) ....................................................................
1 Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered...

Kitchen eink, and bWhroom j b.„k^  ho»«'!! 1!!: 1
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ............
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

26,500.00

Contrary to prevailing impression 
in some cotton growing sections of 
Texas, there is no embargo prohibit
ing exportation of cotton to Germany. 
Representative Blanton was officially 
informed to this effect by Secretary 
of State Colby. Blanton upon receipt 
o f several protests against the 
thought-to-be-embargo, conferred with 
the State Department foreign trade 
section and was informed that the re
port was erroneous.

Today he received a letter from 
Colby which ir, . art said:

“There are no restrictions on the 
export o f cotton to Germany. In view 
o f the shortage of cotton tot' German 
industrial needs Germany is very glad 
to receive cotton from the United 
States.”

O. D. Mann & Sons, 
us your Hens and j

, Marguerite, to Mr. « .w a re  o r  ^  size^ amounts due from hanks, bankers, and trust com
car Cone, Jr., o f San Antonio, which per pound th is ‘ " panies in the United States (other than included
was celebrated Wednesday night. MAYHEW P R O D U U ej UvJ. in Items 12, 13 or 14) . . . .........................................

___________________ i " ~Z7 -  . Checks on other banks in the same city or town
tl _ . * . “ Mrs. Keach Tells How She (>ot to reporting bank (other than Item 16) ................

“ It Must Have Been Dead at Least 6 Kno„  Rat-Snap. ! Total of Items 13, 14. 15. 1« and 17..............
Months Hut Didn t Smell. “ Have always feared rats. < hecks on banks located outside of city or town of

“ Saw a big rat taToarti “ ! , a r 'a , ‘  noticed many on my farm A neigh- ; „ ,porting hatJe and other CMh itoIi 9 ..................
hall,” writes Mrs. J o a n y  a" d. pl bor said he just got nd of droves with ¡I:edeni tion fuDlJ wilh |j. S. Treasurer and due from
bought a 2oc cake of RAT-SNAP. RAT-SNAP. This started me think-, ~ T
broke it up into small pieces. Last j jng. Tried RAT-SNAP myself. It j
week while moving we came across , killed 17 and scared the rest away.’-’ t o TAI
the dead rat. Must have been dead »RAT-SNAP comes in three sizes, 35c, j .........................................................................
six months, didn’t smell. RAT-SNAP (55̂  yi.25. Sold and guaranteed by
is wonderful.’’ Three sizes, 35c, 66c , : q  Mann *  Son. and Trigg Drug I LIABILITIES
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by O. D .; Co ¡Capital stock paid in ......................................................

“  _  Surplus fund ...............................................................

43^12.29

$328,773.12
18.71

255.000.00

3.600.00 
26.500.00
6.095.00 

455.32
29.488.59

41,700.86

1.010 49 

500.94

1.165.94

2.500.00

Mann & Sons, and Trigg Drug Co.

Bring us your Hens and 
Springs. Will pay you 22 cents 
per pound this week on all sizes. 
MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.

How «boot your watch? Is It

IDENTIFICATION PAPERS 
REQUIRED BY VETERANS

TO SECURE LOW FARE

L. Ballou, adjutant of the local Ben 
McCulloch camp o f ex-Confederate 

Reaping correct tune? If not, veteranSi advises that all veterans de- 
iet us remedy the troume for. . .  atten<1 th<l 9tate rtunion , t 
you Satisfaction guaranteed.; Hougton mugt secure identification 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side , p#p<trs .f  they arf to avaU them- 

You can get a thorough, practicaL ,ve(. o f th<> jow r.te 0f  lc
business education at the John Tarle- per mUe for fhe round trip The Kreat 
ton Agricultural College, a State 1 
school, and may enter at any time.'
Write for information.

Don’t sell your Poultry o r 1 
Eggs before trying BRADY 
BROKERAGE CO.— Across the 
street from Mann-Ricks Garage.

reunion at Houston ia to be held on 
October 5, 6 and’ 7th, and ticket* will 
be on aale on October 3, 4 and 5th.

Undivided profits ............................................................... 46,387.83
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid . ..  2,450.55
Circulating notes outstanding ........ ..............................
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust com

panies in the United States and foreign countries
(other than included in Itema 29 or 30) ..............

Individual deposits subject to check .............................
Certificates o f deposit due in less than 30 days (other

than for money Horrmwed) $ .......................
Total of demand deposits (other than bank de- 

posita) subject to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36,
37, 38 and 39 ......................................................... 427,296 42

Bill* payable with Federal Reserve Bank .................
Letters o f Credit and Travelers’ Checks sold for cash 

and outstanding .........................................................

$096,808.97

$100/ 00.00
20,000.00

43,937.28
47,300.00

7,961.27 
425,295.42

n  A A A  AOa*)VV V . ' / V»

50.000 00 

326.00

$696,808.97

swear

TOTAI..............................................................................
STATE OF TEXAS, County of McCulloch, ss:

I. E. L. Ogden, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
As Mr. Ballou intends leaving Rrady that, the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
for Houston on the 6th, all veterans E- E  vHiDEN, Cashier.

Subscribed and »worn to before me this 20th day of September, 1820,
PEARL WALTER. Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: B. L. «’ raddock, F. M. Richards, J. H. Blackwell, Directors.
should apply to him for their identi
ficati >n papers on or before the 4th.

ftfcax :
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Kindergarten Help» for Parents
This k  No. 5« of a serif» o f articls • ¡»sued by the National Kinder

garten A Mediation. They wdl app ear weekly in thaaa column-.

By MISS HA RIST FRANCKS CARPENTER

Woman's power to nurture the good to the immortal story of the "King’» 
liaa beer, a theme for the poets of all Children," told by a normal school 
times. Dante saw Beatrice but once, practice student. The comment, “ How 
yet it was she who sent him on his alive Pedro is to the story," brought 
way singing the greatest song of out the irritable response from the 
Christendom, the anther of redemption .eachcr in charge: "Oh, yes, he'll lis- 
ironi pride and selfi.-ones». Wagner’s ten to stories, because he likes them,
Brum.eh'.ltlc suffered her goddc.-s na- but he’s a bad boy." Feeling that ____  niwa /vf ♦ l-o ur<vl/lims is WMti i
ture to give place to the lowly limit«- there must be something worth find- 
tions of human weakness that she ing behind a face lit with enthusiasm 
might save the heroic Walsungs. for a tale so noble, the observer vis- 
Goethe's phrase, “ the eternally wo- ited the home (so culled) of the un
manly. leading men upward and on.”  fortunate Pedro; a drunken father 1 wjth ^iiite baskets o f the lovely bios-1 
is familiar to all. and mother, a girl of 12 earning the t*.rminMtod m a larger white

Froebel also not .any pointed out liv.ng, the boy hungry for food and roM,^j|e<J| basket 
the spiritual nature of womanhood, vomiauvship- it was all comprehen- j 
but upon it he bui't his world of hope sive in a moment. Pedro was trims

The home 
Ragsdale was 
adornment on 
the wedding o f their daughter, Miss 
Marguerite Ann. to Mr. Edward Os
car Cone, Junior, which was solemn
ised at 7 o’clock with Dr. Rex B. 
Wilkes, pastor o f the First Methodist 
church, officiating.

Palms, ferns and foliage, mingled 
with artistic collections o f pink and 
white roses, formed the appointments 
and with deft hands these beautiful 
decorations were artistically placed to 
create a beautiful background for the 
grouping of the wedding p irty. WNti 
colonial baskets were filici with roo-s 
ar.d given noted placing about the 
room and the impiovised altar hand
somely tormed of fen.s intersper.-vd

M ateo Trailer
One Bale Seed Cotton 
Each Trip. How Many 
Trips Each Day?

Preceding the ceremony Miss May- 
| mee Maker il. pleasing voice sang the

for the advancement of humanity. In fei red to an instructor possessing in- , t.Vt.r .,,>pular "Beloved It Is Down” ! 
the nurture iHiwer of woman he sees sight and sp.r tual power Like a do* > £  moduiatoin of the strains into I
l e n. :ns c f  - King the moral prob- he followed her every where, until she ^  MeMW|uohn Wedding March her-1
lews of the race; of strengthening its transformed hi* love into act- of ser 
spiritual life. It is his aim to lift vice, and l.e became the most useful 
motherhood to its highest plane, to member of the class, 
see that chance plays a comparatively Even when the intentions are of the 
-mall part in the educative processes best many are the pitfalls that sur- 
of humanity— that certain tv encovn- round the unenlightened expen men- 
passes the lift of the children. He talist. “ I have to whip him." a father 
sounds the call to women lor a high- gravely a.-serted of his sensitive, high
er unselfishness, courage ami insight. !y imaginative hoy. "because then he 
Because of their universal love for stops doing the thing. He does some
things weak and helpless, he claims thing else, though," he added lamely, 
that all women are called into the feeling, but not understanding, that 

o f children, whether he was not reaching the cause, but

They Stand Up

2,000 lbs. capacity - $ “1 5 0 .0 0
f. o. b. Brady

Fa  R -
P h o n e  3 0

fostering care 
their own or others.

“ I wish I belonged somewhere.'
or.ly the particular act. Had the child 
been less strong and buoyant in tom

aided the approach of the bridal cor
tege. Miss Queen Wlllison o f Brady 
was the wedding accompanist.

Miss Baker were u handsome dress
of navy blue tricotine embroidered in ------ ------------  - - - -
wool. Her flowers were a corsage of TEN MILLION DOLLARS 

¡La Fiance roues. Mis- Will ¡son was WORTH OK TEXAS CATTLE 
beautifully gowned in dark blue satin GOING TO b K K M A M
combined with geo.ge-tte and bead ----------
ti ¡minings. She also wore a corsage s»,i Antonio. Texas Sept. U.— Ap- 
of La Fiance roses. j proxiinately loO.Oe/O head of Texas

Miss Pauline Rngsdule, a sister o f lt.„ttie, igpresenting an expenditure of 
the bride, was maid of honor. She ,lloie than *10,IKM.,000. are to be pur- 

|enteied with Dr. Koliert E tone, o f ,hagod an,| shipped to Austria and 
Galveston, a brother of the g iv oru 1 Germany uuring the next six months.

W U L F F
Brady, Texas

■....  —

COTTON GROWERS 
REFUSED AID BY 

REGINAL BANKS

SAINT PAUL MAN
GAINS 2» POL’ NIMH

Carlson Also Gets Kid of Thirty-Five 
i b ears’ Trouble With

It heumatiam
"By taking Tanlac I have gained 

twenty pounds and gotten rid o f rheu- 
Washington, Sept. 5.— Requests of matism that had troubled me for thir- 

the American Cotton Association for ty-five years," said J.
»>‘ h h“ " - ht’ "• l “ V° M , -  Ragsdale wore a leuutifu, cos- ^  7 *  #'

ard luxury, for a real I j j j^ r u s h e d  him nto «jb jjkem n. a . it t o f Copenhagen blue taffeta com- C. tlK-k. Camt.ai Society, which is now Rating „ f  the cotton crop of the south "I
bmed with gold lace. The entire fron t, holdinK u four-day national conven- W It denied today by Governor Hard-; tinned, "and suffered eve, si'nos I was

I’d might have cleared hi. path ar.d help- aatin ribbo„ and -ilk .osebud trim- ^ n r s t  KUO head o f these cattle, ‘ " r h e ' t l p % ^ i « l e ^ X  7 h  l * * ”*
him on the ^  manh0,d ° f ming. She carried an arm bouquet of wl,.ch a l,  lo *  usod to ^habilitate Uon a sk *  ex te n sL  o f c ^ S t “ 7 S '  • J l V S  , 7 1  ¿**1

which he was capable. ! Hide’s ma d rose. . . . .  the dairy herd, of the two forme, t en "  °  ” * "**“  k,n<1*
have already been pur

him into submission; as it 
and a real mother To cure his ennui was. he only confused him. whereas
his physical mother sent him to a kin- firm but sympathetic comradeship tbe ,.patumc was adorned with tiny tjon ber,.
.tergaiten arour-d the comer ’ I’d might have cleared his path ar.d help- ut|n ribbon and -ilk losebud trim-; The firgt MK> head o f these cattle 
like to stay lie re," he said to the kin
dergartener one dav at parting, all 
the time—eat and sleep—all day and 
all night— I wish you were my moth
er!" he finished in a climax of aspira
tion. He evidently felt the lack of 
real mothering in his own mother.

No child, however, rich or poor, 
should be deprived of the spiritual in
fluence of real motherhood, by means 
o f  which alone his powers may be de
veloped and without which lives have 
often been blighted.

What fitter task could Froebel 
realize for woman than for her to fol- o f  rats. Spent $1
low the path which she has more or Kl^ r‘" lf  th*h ” £  R v r 'sN A P T om es ' ton * nH *’mb,° 'd'>rv 
les. instinctively chosert throughout ¡ „ ‘ rake No mixing with other !*»•* “ f brown and gold lac? in har

food. C ats or dogs won’t touch it. mony. She carried an arm beuquet

. * . . ! th*- '“ ’••‘l- o f the two former Cen- ,on |oa„ .  e ïtimat.-d ai upproximatelv „ f  n.edicine but not no permanent reDa nty little Fiances Louise Adams. tial i;,npires *■-------->— c.------------ -------------- -- ' K '  , ne, oui not no permanent re-
■ . . . >500,000 in order to permit g row n , lo hef until 1 fould Tanlac I wua in muchwho nai niO!»t cuuniri^ly dr$Rf*e<l in a ami will I** shinn<»<i from C«al- »* . * , * l*c ‘ 1 m *UCI

” 1 1' ’ ' '  ' ................... . eattaa *M  p n e m I Amp ted . . as veai that i was la^ ui
next ten days, it in(f on the market at a loss for three months. I also had stofach

a bride’- * “  il" MOunc,*d . The »»lution of the problem facing1 trouble so bad that everything I ate
As soon us ship- can be secured, southern cotton producers. Governor caused me to bloat with gas a ix ^ 0 i

Try a Silvertown Cord Tire
on your Ford truck. \oU sret1 white organdy frock prettily ruffled. v(.gton within tl. 
mort> mileagf? and more satis- carried the ring, a circuit o f diamonds
faction than any other m ak eu p  pi.innum, in the hcari of
vou have ever used. Simpson roge. j other shipments will be made until the
& Co. 1 lu bride and gioom entered to- tn{;n . i5o,(H>U head are landed in Aus-

I 4pt-nt s| «n Mat-Snap and Saved gether and took their places liefore frla Germany.
the I'riee of a Hog." ¡the bridal ultar where they plighted, Mo,.e fur thp pUrchaM- of the cat-

.1 me- .'IcG'iire. fan’ous Hog Iiaiser their troths and there the prayer of
ereev. says. ’*! advise every1 , . . .  „

____ _ j a d A
Harding said, lay with the producer.-' f,rvd for hours afterwards. o A  I 
representatives and their home benks. had rag ng headaches and v . K - . i  

"Go back home and tell the people nervous 1 could never get much sleep 
to quit talking calamity." the Cover- Finally I g*ve up entirely and never 
nor declared, suggesting that the cot- expected to be any better, but I began 
ton men sell their high grade stock taking Tanlac and tlie way it knocked 
to meet demands as they arise which that rheumatism out was simply won- 
would enable them to gradually liqui- derful, and I haven’t a -ign of it left.

of N'f.. I erse , _ „ u , f  divine blessirg was offered.fa r.p-i trou .eu with lats to use t -Al -
SNAP. Tried everything to get rid The bride was handsomely govvnen 

on RAT-SNAP. ,n a coat suit of brown duyotvn. but- 
killed sxved the : - 

■f a hog " RAT SNAP come»!
trimmed, with

tie is now being raised among per
sons o f Austrian and German decent in 
this country by the Cauiolic Central 
Society, and the purchasing and ship
ment of the cattle is said to be under date their debts and hold their low

Yet it is with some fearthe «Ke
anu much instruction that hr 
tier on her way. Not lightly does he 
semi her forth, but weighted with the 
cea test burden of rAponsibitity that 
woman has ever borne. Why not trust 
>ei* to do her work uftinstructed, un
conscious o f the part she is playing* 
Her --ympethy is und«ul>U-dly great 
and spontaneous. But sympathy is 
not enough to insure wise d.scipline of 
tho unruly tendencies of the human 
child. Misguiueu sympathy fosters 
riopenuei.ee and encourages weakness 
and self-indulgence. Untrained. it 
deeds but vaguely with the practical 
problems of life. Moieover, even in 
woman sympathy is ottvn undevelop
ed. “ Did your father whip you, as

urjres Three* » ’ze>. " *o, r*.>c. $1.2-» Soin aqn 
guaranteed by O. D. Mann & Sons and
Trigg Drug to .

Gerr.vs entering the body with the 
air we breathe are harmless if the 

,munch, liver and bowels are healthy.
If these organs are torpid and full o f ( 
i.npuviti s the germs thrA and bring ' served, 
on a spell o f -ickne-s. T-> keep the 
vital organs in good condition take 
Prickly Ash Ritters. It keeps a man 
in working trim. Price >1.50 per bot
tle. Trigg Drug Co., special agents.

of bride's i o c s  in Shower which she 
threw aid was caught by Miss Edith
Snyder.

An informal reception followed the 
ceremony when brick ice cream and 
individual angel food squares were

The handsome array of gifts at
tested the tru" popularity of both the 
bride ami groom, numbers of beautiful 
and handsome gifts bring -ent Jrom

the direction of the American Cattle
men's Association, a national organ
isation. with headquarters in Chicago.

The 800 rattle which will make up 
| the first shipment are now being con- 
icentra*id at Galveston and were pur
chased in the vicinity of Mason and 

, Frederick.dmrg, Tcxa<. according to 
Michael F. Girten. president

grade cotton for a better market.

Read What I ’. S. Dept, o f Agriculture 
Says About What Two Rat- Can Do,

According to government figures, 
two tats breeding continually for II 
years produce d.>y,703,4K2 individual 
rats. Act when you see the firat iwt 
■lui.’t wait RAT-SNAP is the 

of the cleanest, most convenient extermina-
society. Other purchases. Mr. Girten tor. No mixing with other f«<o .-
said, have been made in the vicinity “ P killm *--leave. ms jCats or dogs won t touch it. Sold

over the st ,‘ e, among the oandsomest 
Y\ 0 w ant t o demonstrate th e  being a chest of silver from the bride’s 

Sanson Windmills. Equipped fami'y and a silver service from the 
with Hyatt Roller hearings. 0 . Scaly Hutchii.gs Bank of Galve.-ton. 
D. MANN & SONS. Mr. and Mis. Cone left for a wed-

Bring uk your 'Hens and d’n*  tri‘> 10 Hou»lon *nd Galveston.

"My stomach trouble, too, has left 
inc entirely. 1 eat three big meals 
every ciay, for 1 am hungry all the
time and never have the least bit o f 
indigestion. My strength has come
back and it beats the world the way 
I am gaining in weight. I never felt 
better in every way in my life and it 
give- me pleasure to recommend Tan
lac, for it will do just what they say 
it will.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Store, in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock and in Rochelle by C. W Carr.

’ . , ,, , . ,  „  Gats or dogs wont touch it. Sold and
o f F.l Paso. Amarillo and New l.raun- ^ „ „ t e e T h y  O. D. Mann & Sons and 
fcls Ownership of the rattle, Mr. Trigg Drug Co.
Girten stated, will remain in the I'ath- ' ______________
ol'c Central Society, which is financ- \ye have in Stock the iamou- p .. p . 
irg the deni, for a period of ten years, SihvrtOW Il C ord  T ires  fo r  F ord  a dobar ar'd "evert-'-Vice 
the herd c f  150,000 cattle being mere- trucks.

Springs. Will pay you 22 centst i  In Galveston they will visit Mr. Cone's

ly “ loaned" to the German and Aus
trian farmera. At the end of that 
time the cattle will revert to the pur

Simpson JL Co. 1 <iy Standard.

s nickel to 
The Bra-

l/pi  ̂uui SCSI - ' - ■ - ■ — t — — aj ass o a - • « i J' 1« j -vu — —- - „  111III. V ■ * s. - - • - - - - - - - -  — — I —
wrote him?” asked a cross-looking pound this week Oil all sizes. P*rents’ 'Ir Rn<J " r;‘ K r’’ chasers on the payment of the pur-1

ft-acher of a small cringing Italian in M A Y H E W  P R O D U C E  CO.
the secnod year of public «chool. The ------------------------------------
am«- child car.- under ob-«nation in Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

prominent pioneer family of Galvcs- i 
ton. They will lie at lome .n San

fmirth ve-r i-1¡1 -s uim , tune l iter Dru*ds«- refirnd m®o-y If P\Z0 OINTSIZNT t«ll« rounn >ear I —  ssiat » » »  later. torDrr y,ln { I -Jm(,>r Pr-xrodlM PU«.
*1; listening wit.i rapt attention Icitaotly relirvtr itclbtg Pite-, and you cas t'*t •pstfalaleenSitrr th.: 6-q ai-oliaror

Cotton Pickers Sacks
Have gi>od supply Cotton Pickers Sacks—8-oz. Duck— 

well made— patent fastener.
I.ET 'EM EARLY WHILE YOU CAN

Si Proctor's Grocery

chase price. This arrangement, it is 
.explained by Mr. Girten, was resort- 

Antonio after September 1st. to prevent the cattle from being
The bride is one o f Brown wood s . by ^  a||,ed powerg ag p» ltial

. most attractive and most tulei.Hd as | ment #f the hu(re German and Aus-
k-'• * well as most popular young women.  ̂ war debt

! OHt «Atta uivit lovable and cheery i 
, dispesition. and her winsontene-s et»-) 
dears h. rself to every one. She is a M ,,-K 

■ graduate o f Daniel Baker college in 
iioth the literary and voice depart
ment-. While she will live in San 
Antonio her many friends will always

DEEP TEST
FOR OIL RESUMES

IN CROCKETT COUNTY

Texas' deepest test for oil, located 
on the Roy Henderson tanch in Crock-

0—' -

Become a Nurse
TIIE TEMPI.K SANITARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL 
offer« to vmiog women a course in nursing second to 
none.
Are you a >oung woman of average intelligence, phy
sically strong, and of good moral character? Do you 
wish to earn your own livelihood? Do you care to re
ceive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand? The nursing field is broad, and the demand Is 
far greater than the supply.
When yon are a graduate of THE TEMPLE SANI
TARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL you are assured of a 
place in the nursing profession. Hoard and tuition 
free with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for full particulars to
MISS WILMA CARLTON. R. N„ Superintendent of 
Nunes, Temple, Te

c'aim her as one of Biown wood > ma- _ „», . ,  . „ . ett county, is not to be abandoned attrons and the occasion of her visits w  •' .. ,  ,
. . . .  . ,  • . a depth of more liian one mile. J. A.to this city will lie events o f much ". . . .  , . Pope of Marietta. Ohio, contractor atdelight by all who knew her. -,  I the w ell, came to San Angelo Thurs- The groom is a young man of ex- ki, 0. . . .  . _  . , „ _ ' dav  and intcndeil to go to Wichita; ccptional ability and most pleasing • . . .

former D an-lF^I« to obtain instructions.
Friday morning he received a tele- 

1 gram to continue drilling and the ma
son o f 1 chhiery which was stopped early in 

Edward Oscar Cone, Sr | ^ e  week will begin running again 
Saturday at 5,3(1 feet.

There was a good showing of oil

and
characteristics. He is a 
iel Raker student and it was during 
hi* college career here that the ro 
man was begun. He is a 
Mr. and Mra 
of Galveston, his father being a prom
inent banker o f Galveston. Mr. Cone 
is manager of the King Furniture Co., 
one of the largest furniture stores of 
San Ar.tonio.

The out-of-town guests were Dr. 
Robert E. Cone of Galveston; Dr. Jack 
Ragsdale of Brady; Roy Ragsdale of 
SmithviHe and Miss Queen Wiilison 
o f Brsdy.— Brownwood Bulletin.

We have some extra nice Fur
niture. Come in and look thru. 
Al«o our stock of Furniture is 
•x niplete. 0 . D. Mann & Sons.

Does your stomnch feel bloated a f
ter Dating 7 Do you have sour risings, 
heartburn, spells of dizzii.es», and 
constipated bowels? If so, I’riekly 
Ash Bitters is the medieine fer you. 
Men who u*e it fird it exactly -oited 
for such disorders. Price tlSXi per 
bottle. Trigg Drug Co., special ag 
ents.

with a title gas, at 3,400 feet in dark 
brown shale, but since then the hole 
has been dry.—San Angelo Standard.

GINNING NOTICE.
Tom Taylor, who has recently 

pu rchased  the Koerth Gin, has 
thoroughly overhauled the plant 
and put in new machinery, and 
is now able to give quick and sat
isfactory service in ginning cot
ton. He solicits and will appre
ciate a share o f the farmers’ gin
ning.

Genuine Chatillan Scale beams 
for weighing cotton. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Office Supplies? Phone 1S3—Our 
young man will deliver the goods.

This will give notice of the re
moval o f our office from the 
quarters in the Brady National 
bank building to the Sam 
Hughes building on the South 
Side o f Square.

We will be located in our new quarters 
on or before October 1st, and parties de
siring to pay their bills, or having business 
to transact with the company, will, in 
future, call at our new office.

Brady Water &  Light Ce.
W . O. KIRCHNER, Sup«.

Hughes BulHIng Brady, Tins, So. Sida Spiri

li
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